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fillE HALL OPENED
U.,v waa'anUl diVm Washing-

; Despite the rigorous winter; &r lrioW'
ing ones think there will be an abtmdaneeP
of fruit nexi summcr.n ; nv-- & 'ffVrw

S.wne 1 ,300 hmU ,criide "lurpc"5" '

ii.tercst!MDS

tit tUJ 110US3 Vomiwinw v
or

of theLL ,it.um an I the counting

The Fayetteville Wide Awake says: On
Sunday night, last, Mrs. Ann Eliza, wife
of Mr. D. J. Wilson, was severely burned
from head to foot by the explosion of a
can of kerosene oil which took fire while
being poured upon burning coals. It
seems thatv Mrs. Wilson had previously
disrobed and don&xl her night apparel
prepatory to retiring, but some idomestic
concern engaging ber was detained in the
cold Until she became thoroughly, chilled,
and to ''rekindle the fireMn the fireplace
quickly, for the purpose of farming, she

The Alleged Assault.
Hector pavis, colored,; ; charged with

the felonious assault on Lucinda : dark,
colored, on last Tuesday afternoon, had a
hearing yesterday afternoon befiTO Justice
VanAmringc. The girl swore yjositively
to his identity while the. man jiroduced
excellent testimony as to his general good
character bu failed to establish jan alibi.
He was bound over tq Superior Court in
the sWeteoO, aiid gavo the bond. The

x -- iv ouiu iu-u- y .leaving aboutto,k Vflt, The Senate repaired ,1,200 still on the market: " ' Jul
l". V T.l !oftbeH.oua; where, as me

ciwrts tcjl "5; the folio wing pro- -

defenco WaV oondncted by Hon., 1). L.

tithe VUbatna certificates had been

Riding x,fficer askeV-Ar-e

(Lbjections jo-th- certificate of

uLfibamaAfter a pause,

lair hears node and the vote of the
Alabama will be counted. Ihe

Russell.

Mayor Canaday will ioda be called
"Old Perfumery" by tho law breakers be- -
cause he has sent'em up so often,; ,

,i f i .
The bottom of hard times has been rcaerf--S- i'

al when grown men ask tho b C car311
rying your market basket hobid' for --fiv
cents.'-

"

ZZ ' '; ,;'Z titltill
"Forbiden Fruit," Boudcualt', last and '

one pi, his best comedies, ii ajinomicpd fort.,1,

inferior c urt in the several counties of
the State to be styled the Court of Com-
mon Pleas.

Mr. Folk : A bill to be entitled an act
to establish aod construct the Western
Insane Asylum. Committee on Insane
Asylum.

By same:' A bill to give widows further
time to dissent from their hasband' wills.
Judiciary committee.

Moore, colored, of New Hanover: :A
bill to annex Eagle's and Smith's Islands
to the county of New Hanover. Commit-
tee on "Propositions and Qrievances.

A message was received from the House,
announcing its concurrence in the Senate
propositions to go into joint session on
Friday at 12 m., for the election of lfl
trustees of the University, but amending
by savins: 20 instead of 16 trustee. Upon
theTKotlOrTDf Mr; Scaler, the Senate con-
curred in the House amendment." 1,

The bill of Mr. Finger to be entitled, ah
act to revise and, consolidate the public
school law, came up at 1 1:3,0 a. m., on its
second reading, as the special order, and
upon motion of Mr. Dortch, was considr
erctl by sections. ' '

The bill passed second reading and
was made special order for to-morr-

seized a can containing kerosene oil which
he began pouring on the dying embers,

when the oil took .fire and exploded the
Can, throwing the blazing oil all over the
lady's clothes, immediately igniting them.

Will announce; me vow. ,

The screams of Mrs." Wilson brought to
one of the tellers, men au--

her rescue a naighbor who with a bucket
I1 tut vote lur aamuci o . iiiucu

lent . and ten votes ior i nomas of wateroutcd 4be blaze not, however,
until her garments were burned almost
entirely from her person and her body,
neck, arms and hands, blistered and,

ricks for ;Mce rrcsiuen.
Arkausas was thenf tlortiticate ;of
as announced as sixU the result' w

Another Concert.
We arc plcised to learn that it is proposed

to give another concert oii next Friday
evening, similar t the one giyCn recently
at the Opera House, by the Cornet Con-

cert Club and others, under the direction
of Prof. VanLaer. The grand success
achieved by taem on the former occasion,
will be a sufficient guarantee for that now
proposed

The Thermometer.
From the United States Signal OrEce at

this place we obtain the following report
of the thermometer, as taken this morn-in- g

at 7:31 o'clock : ' ;

Augusta, 49; Charleston,, 52; Cincin-
nati, 53 ; Jacksonville, 45 ; Key West, G 8;
Knoxville, 44 ; Lynchburg, 42 ; Memphis,
5G ; Mobile, 52 ; Montgomery, 48 Nash-
ville, 55 ; New Orleans, 57 ; New Y.ork;
45 Norfolk, 48 ; Pittsburg, 45; Savan-
nah, 50 ; St. Louis, 45 ; Washington, 45 ;
Wilmington, 40. :

Valentines So Called,
The comic valentines this year arc said

to be more hideously ugly ' and more
comic, if possible, than ever l)cfore. In
the march of modern improvement, so
called, the sentiment and romance former-
ly associated with the custom of sending
valentines have been displace 1 in these
latter yearsby the introduction of rough
caricatures and ugly daubs which violate
aid decency and taste, and give the envi-
ous and jealous an opportunity of insult-
ing their superiors in a manner which i
underhanded and cowardly. . It docs not
not speak, much for the rcfinementof soci-

ety that they have crept into general use.

Hendricks, after the

representation at the: Richiuond jtieatrej
Monday and Tuesday, February ancl GY- f-

. The "manteau vestaie" of gray cloth la u-- '

gradually gaining favor, on Recount of
its peculiar style. It has a tclvet 'collaf !P

Ollt OAm h of Kto n snttA. 11- - :'

U Ti den ua
isked the same que?-o' utticcr lwd

broiled in a manner horrible to behold.
A. II. Nones, of New YorkJ aud N,

Proctor Smith, of San Francisco, vCal.,
have been ' appointed commissioners of

. Jadjre Cox. Ix.
I

Wc are glad to learn, as "we do from
the . Raleigh papers received this
mornrng that; Gen w; R. Cox, has
been commissioned by His Exccl-len- cy

Gov. Vance, as Judge of the Fourth
Judicial District, to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Judge Watts There
is no man in North Carolina on whom
the pure ermine of the State will fall more
judiciously or more gracefully, arid we be-

lieve the appointment will give1 general
satisfaction from one end of the; State to
the other. Judge Cox. will ride his first
circuit in the Fifth District and will open
Randolph Court at Ashboro on Monday
next. . 1 -

i in tiie aww "" .

read bytertihcate was
.,. and six vkes were fhdavits for this State.Announced' xv, v uviwv , mi mien uuuAr,beriuiiiavar

ing in a long. point, and men's pocetsi?,Win. A; Wheeler.B. Uiyci ana
. . . .. ,

The Raleigh News says : The; ti ustec8
of the University held a meeting yester--..inr!i, rv ccrti i:au) was rcuu uy
day afternoon in the executive office. The

which end iu long points. ';,.T;. :ij ,)
.' -- ' . ':

!

Defunctus Officio.
J. J. Cassidey. Esq.. Special Claims .

'attendance was quite large. The reports
of the President aud .Treasurer ot the
institution were received. A resolution
was passed providing for one 'straight

f session during the year, the whole vacation

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Crews,col., presented a petition from cer-

tain' colored citizens of Granville county,
asking colonizationjin some territory of the
United States. Committee on Propositions
amd Grievances.
' Hill, col. : A resolution of inquiry as to
the asylum for tho" colored insane. Cal-

endar.
llunn, col. : A bill to amend chapter 89,

Commissioner for North Carolina, has reHJ,'
ceived notification from the Commissioner!
of Claims at Washington Gty that hia,
authority and functions as such ", vrX )

cease and determine on tho 10th of
March upon which date the C!femmbsi6ri

itself exniroH bv Rh.afciitnrv av Of mnrtA'

pk, and three votes were announced
k's'and Wheel T.
locticutcariio riext' Tlis certificate

A by Mr. rAUS'n, and" bix more
Wire aunoiinced fur Tildeu and

litrlawaru ccrtiticatc was red by
jillx, anl ihrj-- more votes were
Jlr TiMen amHIchdricki.
jdli then reached, and tUe pre-pllic- tT

Iir.st);hiidctl the certificates
it-- (Jov. Stear j, and which recog- -i

Hayes eKoctps, and after it had
yi the ce rtjlicate ot the electors fur
aiJ lieutlijcka wasplso handed out,
U tttro rejld ljy Mr. Stone, while
Oson overlooked the duplicate.
,;L !, c'U.ll ilnf lu li i. I still

Meteoloffscai Summary for January
1877. '.

From Mr. Seyboth, U. S. Signal Officer
at this point, we have the following report
for the month of January ;
- Mean thermometer, 4G1 !; same

Iaw of 1874-7-5, entitled an act to amend
- - j t

... . w . w
this has no reference to the position held
by Mr. Cassidcy as a Commissioner of themonth last year, 519 ; I highest

thermometer, 74 ; lowest thermom'ctcr,
17: monthly 'ransre of tetnneratitm. r7:

Circuit Court of the United States for the

to be in the summer. Gov. Vance was
chosen to deliver an address at the next
commencement, upon the life, character
and work of the late Gov. Swain.

The Raleigh Observer says : The court
room of the court house was packed full
of colored men and boys last night, to
corisider the matter ofsubmitting ia petition
to the Geneal Assembly praying that
body to memorialize' Congress j to take
steps leading to the colonization of the
colored' people of the South. Thjs moot-

ing was presided oyer by W, H, Mathias,
who stated it was-no- t because of political
differences this step was taken, but because'
under the present hard times, it was
impossible for that race of people to make
a living as renters or laborers. The meet-

ing was an orderly one and their petition
will go to the Legislature. ' j

(fcrtifif itoi received the 31st of
I II.. .1 K 1..,t(yesterday U iiaiiucu
rto tlfo tellers, and it proved ta

' ' i i e a l 1 1

chapter 5, section 4, Battle sRevisal, in re-

gard to preventing Colored children being
bound to white masters. ; Judiciary..

Reynolds, col. : A bill for the compila-
tion of the public laws of this State.- - Ju-
diciary.
v .The bill to change the dividing line be-

tween the counties of Brunswick and. Col-- ;
umbns, was takfin up and passed its sev-

eral readings,
The bill to repoal chapter 84, public

laws, of 1874 '75, in regard to the rate
of interest, known as the usury law, was
taken up, .

The bill repeals the ' present law and
fixes the legal rate at G per cent, though
8 per cent, is allowed by special contract.
The penalty is the forfeiture of the entire
interest.

iTrtitKJ i)iocce;liugs oi io uoaru
Fibers authorrz'jd and appointed by
t,4 L;is!ature)f t londvvho declaro

Eastern District of North Carclina. " '

The Ward Meetings. '
. V

The several ward meetings held' last '4Z

night for the purpose of receiving the rcK.
port of the consolidated committee, ap--, ;

poiutcd to confer with the commitec from; ....

.the Central Committee, wero all (. well atr-,- ;

tendetl. Tho report of the committee wa j

submittal and adopted in all of the CIuUs. .

the Third Ward only rejecting one; of , its j

features, that relative to a Police Com mi s--
inn : Tho frllrwinnr nrn 'flio fotiiroa if

ilt n and Hendricks electors elected.
ed iu the pipers were the action of

electors and the subsequent re--
1 he count by order of the Supreme LOCAL NEWS.I Tho latter document contains an

m . . a - 1 T j - i
greatest daily range of temperature, 33;
mean daily" range of temperature, 194
mean of maximum terupciuturci. 5GG ;
of minimum, 372 I

Alcan monthly barometerjSO0! inches;
highest bafpmeter, 30480 inchcs; lowest
barometer.! 29435 inches; monthly range
of barometer, 1051 inches.

' Iv .

Total rain fall, 241 inches; number 6f
days on which rain fell, 10 ; number of
cloudy days, 5 ; number of clear f days. 8.

Prevailing dirccton of wind, Southwest;
total number, of miles traveled, 0,172;
highest velocity, 35 miles per hour; mean
velocity, 8.3 miles per hour. f

, Candlemass
This, tho se-:o-nd day of February, from

Christian time immemorial, has been cele-

brated as the Festival of the Purification

The City expenses.
Wilmington "has had four Republican

Mayors since the days of Radical "Recon- -.

struction," Mr. Neff, MrZ Martin-- , Air.
Wilson and Mr. Canaday. Some admin-
istrations cost more than others and some
less, and by actual comparison with the
figures now before us, we find that the
necessary running expenses under - Mr.
Canaday, the present-- Mayor, have, been

much less than either of his predecessors.
The regular expenses under Mr. Neff were
about. $94,000 a year, under Mr. Martin

8 1 ,085.05, under Mr. Wilson, $82,800,
wh'.lci under Mr. Canaday, for the year
ending October 31st, 1876, they were,

51,401.81, which is $29,023.24 less than
inf 1870, the lowest of any year in which

lie 1 detail (jf the Florida case from a
tai.ic stand-poin- t. After the read- -

Pending definite action on the bill, the
.. .. " .1 AT A A C

ii i rogrescu somen me nr. ooutiing
ideutiou to-th- e fact that the paper iour tor tne session oi ins vjm.mi.iee oi

ho VVhrtlfi arrived. Mr. Pinhix took thefub thou) had thirty-si- x wide col- -
ar iinniea matter, lie Knew inai chair ard the. committee resumed tbecout

sideration of tho bill for the collectian .of

the report submitted: J . .,,,,.
st. That an election for (

Aldertuqn bd .', ,

held at such time as may be provided for
in a bill to be drawn uuderthe supervision , ,

of a committee of tBro from each ward,
acting in conjunction with the Cpmmittejar

tiife required that all the papers
be read, but after consultation Vith taxes by the Stat, ;the "Machinery Bill,"

t-- a
' . p r T.r ii . t l

New Advertisements.
A Shrikr. Rare Bargains,
Qeqrqb W. Bricb, Jr Marshal1 'Office,

Heinberger Yalentinep.

Our. jriends and jxttrans . will phase
understand that carrier Uys are vol

allowed, to sell apics at' the Rkvit.w
Please do not buy pf them or encoriiaye
them to sell as it will itositiceJij coat tlU

boy his situation when detuied.

See riew. ajijs. qu pfouriti 'page.' j

rs of both: Houses ho thought the un mH0U oi r, icuu, my uuuiutit
)h!1 b coninliod with bv kiimnlv toe rose,

he chalrmau ,rcportefl progress , and
zed 'leave to sit again. The report

l the rctiiiU. jTheto was no objec-Vh- c
result was announced that the

'electors had) been elected. The

of Ten of tho Central Reform Club. . tha r

action c f this joint committee to be finals
Eaeh ward to-b- e entitled leastto at ouo,.

. .
.' i - i r

Mr. Canaday V Republican pretleceszjors

wre in oflice,afact which certainly makeswas- - adopted and leave to sit again was
granted.ii asked if there was objection to

By consent, Mr. Roberts introduced aii oi me state ot r lpriua. uavm
Field, of.Xew York, arose and fashionable va- -resolution to iqvostiftate the afiairs of the

Adjutant GencraYs office.
Album fans are a new

gary.;"
1

1 written objection to counting
s tliat, fetate. ' The objection was

Alderman. ,;
2d. That a Board of Iluaucc aud Audit . ;

be provklcd for by a separate bill , to bo '

drawn by tho committeecostituteiw ';.

above, this Board of Finance aAuditd ,S

consist of not less ttian,five 'meaifkhjjai-

The rules were supended and the reso
Uerw Adams, of the House, in lution was adopted.

Ice with the nrOvisions of the Elec- -

a creditable showing for the present
Mayor. These figures, be it remembered,
are on record andean be studied and oom-pay- ed

by any one so disposed.
But even this last reduced amount,

$51,461.81, is too much for the pockets of
the people and it is hoped that whoever
has the management of affairs during the
immediate future will endeavor to bring
the expenses, bh ordinary and extraor

r r-- ? 1 r -
.

CKOLJIlfii.

Twelve prisoners iu Anson Jan

of the Virgin, and in the Roman !; Catholic
and Epij;copal churches in this country
and elsewhere is very generally observed.
Candletnass day has Connected! with it
many foolish, though innocent, supersti-
tious. Am ng7 these is one to the effect
that all Christmas evergreens that yet re-

main in houses must be takon down, or
the inmates, aud especially the young la-

dies, will in the coiirse of the year see as
many goblins as there arc leaves on the
branches. : I.

Another very popular superstition is
that the, weather Of the day has a con-

trolling influence upon thQ weather of the
remainder of tho winter: In Scotland the

mm' &Z - : -

to be appointed from each ward upc tM1
recommendation ' of " thV sevlu,lVar r'

Solicitor Harris has wisely .concluded

. Tija duplicate returqs nd te
crc refprre4 in the Electoral

J the various objections were ria l,
W being '.10 further objection, the

ofticer announced that the Seua-nl- d
retire so that both Houses

insider tho :objcctions, ' and the
then, retired! to their chamber at
W, '

il

Clubs or by primary elections therein, the;
appointments to be made by theliegisa-7,- ito resign.

dinary, still more on a level with. the ne-- JCharlotte talks of organizing a Chamber
of Commerce.

The Falhen sIe4 from tHdi v r this
port, on the 21st,

-

Tom Thumb will soon delight the

Raleighitcs.

Nine paupers were buried last mouth

in the Potter's Field.
r

Te rnan yhft is. getting h Salary. is the
besji off ntt.w-3-da- ys. ,

.Faceted! gold jewelry i hiilliant, neat

and very fashionable. r

' Fur .trimmings arc very fashtouable for

the midwinter months.

To play whist well one should hold his

tongue and a good, hftty.V

Not pne convict received at the Pxmiten- -

iurc ln--t nc uni couuiiiuiing me ioaru.
Sd. The appointment 1 of a' cts

,fi

Commission with such "powers ; ao1 fotscz
as may be deemed proper, iksfido''j.
consit of fiie members,' one1 ' fremzciclr1"
Ward, aud nominated In tue'sanie niicT''

tjary m January. .
fl&iule, but not to highly proba Carolina Military Institute BaU .in
i tac rcsu Charlotte to-nig- ht,

t may bo reached by the
vole "of Florida, If thej of the ;

Entertainmont last night In Fayetteville
as the Finance Board1 ancf to bcr.fBameii ,

cessities of the times, Z;
, ,

The. .New' River Canal.
The call for a meeting to be held this

evening in the interests of the proposed
New River Canal, which appeared, ir last
Tuesday's Revikv, 1jA4 assumed positive
stapp Cvild the ra.ccting will be held this
evouing. It is hoped that there will be a
large attendance on the occasion. The
following correspondence relative to the
matter fully explains itself - ;

for the benefit of the Orphans.
lite Baptist revival continues in Raleigh

.ttul thus far there have been 20 conver
sions.

in tlie bill to lx$ passed by 'tlie Igislature-1- '

The following
' (mmltie'w.alp':

pointctl in - each Ward f td'act ;; svA0tho?l,
Committee of Ten, as provided hfdik iOi
first section of tho re viz r1'' r"'i.

rtnt Ward Messrs! W. DMaliu af 'i

Lee S. Overman, of Salisbury, has been
appointed to. aclerkship'iii the Executive

" to whom the contested re-ja- ve.

Uen, assigned, sliould decide

j cti Rectors are ' legally re-- Wi

the result will be forcshivdowed
tainty although tho .Republicans
Senate aiid jlfouse rriay make a
the rcuiaiuder of thecount, ob-.jcrh- aps

to Mississippi as well as
i lul electors,! herejind there. Cut

Vrida tljcy lotw the day. On

The hood that most ladies like to talk

about; their neighborhood.

Man docs not want to be an angel until
Department.

P.J. Pate.operator and agent at waaes-- i
O. A. Wigginsboro, has been removed to the omce at

Lumberton. -

shophefU would prefer to see a fwolf en-

ter their sheepfolds rather than sunshine;
and in Germany it is generally believed
that the badger, on Candlemass .'day,
emerges from his hole, and if tho--! day be
overcast remains cut during the balance
of tbjC winter. IP, however, the sun shines,
he iimnediateiy rcturhs, and docs not re-

appear for two'months. "The same super-

stition prevails in this ' country j with a
substitution of the ground-ho- g; f.r the
badger. Here it is. Uelfcved by many dat
on Carldlorvuvw day this animal. invariably
cocae qiU of his hole, takes a general sur-

vey of matters and things, and t; particu-
larly of the state of the. weather If .the
sun shines, and he sees bjs shadow, he
precipitately returqa, and does not reap-pfe- a?

until the first of April. The inter-

vening weather, according to this belief,

About $2,000 wor th of the article was
destroyed when tba car load of cottonr hand Florida not any more was burned in Charlotte."

ti il to Democratic succcs, s than i Cato Potts, a notorious qegrq burglar

WMJVG.oNr C.Feb. J, 1877J
ToJIoji. W. 4 Cuntayt Mayor:

Sm : The undersigned, Executive Com-

mittee of tho New River Canal Company,
for Wilmington, N. C , desire " a meeting
cf the citizens of Wilmington on Friday,
at 8 p.'m , at such place as you maya,p- -

point, when the great zad.vanta.gM to, he
gained by the cxntructton of an Inland

rtl, to connect the waters of Hie North
East .river and Pamlico Sound, will be ex-

plained.
All citizensxhave an interest iu th,te

work, and their presence h csrriesitly de

rruuna or Louisiana or even the in Fayetteville, has been sentencexl to the
. M. . t

l'enitentlary tor tnree years.su . Oregon, and if Florida
Mannolia is rising out of her ashes. Thegiven to Hayes t will only

f au5 narrow; tho' field off contest,
n'n hopeful 'and confident as to

portion of th9 town which was ravaged by
the late fire is being rapidly rebuilt.

he has.liledinCYcryth, elct

A KlfrdenjingwQman7-fn- e who sends

word " hot at orue,1' when is,

The moon is called 'sUvir'' on aceount

of the "small change" each night.

Why is a lady's foot like a locc motive ?

Bcause it, moves in advance of a train.

VokvV8 t nothing aiid finding yousclf

is regarded as a non-payi- ng business.

Br. schr. Carleioi Albury,' from, this
port arrive at Nassau oh the 7th, t.

l htrg Trajnort, Paniell, frou this
port, arrived at. Bristol, Eng., on the 30th.

Steamship rioncer, Wakcly, sailed
.from-Ne- .York for this porton Wednes-

day.
; ''" ''.' '

Some observant individual has discoy--

Several sportsmen, some of wh.or haye
their wives witU them, from New YorkI result. ,

sired. ' will be cold and. biustcrinand Virginia, are in Newborn on a bunt.

... Second llartZ-Mt-s- .F

and A. T. London'." V;- - ?jnltt n rt,;ivi
Third WardMemA AIlmLiMartM --;

and WJ J. Yopp.! ; 'A 1 pft jyivr lr
A. Li.TJRc8set: r Z'-'- l!. tVum:

tifth WarrfMcssrst J. C;. Wf'aaA ?5

J. W. Branch '. - t :j, t '

In the Fourth Ward Mft l. O.-Worth.
and in the Fifth Mr. E. GHarulU wcro '
named as mernbers of the . Board of Aodi& i

and' Finance but no nomiaatious ' arcr&i:
mode in the other WardJ. f U .fi'il I

Cut this Out- -It viaj Sf '

.'row. JWftv)
There is no persgs iiving- - J?nl trfcef.

suffers more or 3, with JLung Disease,-Cough- s.

OCnsampUon, yet ' some
wouW dio rather than Jay 75 cttJts,' Io'js""
bottlo of medicino that: wtmldaxrotbriuif
Dr. A; Boschce& Gertrwn, , Syrup hpf ; n
lately beeu introdyced in thiscountry frohi'y,
Gercuny,' and iUwondrotiA cures astoowli
ov.ry one that tries it. . I"yo ' J dotdi r?

A. IL VaxBokkei
CaDt. Wrh. J. Pope, of Lenoir county. Geo.. Habbiss. 'Com.

killed two hgs on Monday of last week,ononrt Assembly. L. R. HyGGiss.
Bellevue Cemetery Company.

'
! At a meeting, held last night, of tho

Directors of Bellevue Cemetery company,
Mr. Jobn C. Brneman was " elected a
a doctor in place of Mr. I. C. Weiseger,
who tendered his icsignatbp.

Resolutions were passed ordering thjit

fi j .

V .Wkpxkhday, Jan. .31.

which weighed respectively 34,4, and
pounds. -

The merpliants in Charlotte are petU
tioniog the Legislature to Tepeal the law
imposing what is known .as the "License
or Purchase tax.'

The Wadcsboro Herald says? The peo-
ple of his charge are very much pleased

'y : A lill to' be entitled an act

Z Mayor's Office ' -- 1

City oV Wilmixotox, Feb. 1, 1877.
To the Citizens of Wilmington , A C.

A meeting of tle cUIcm of Wilmingt-
on, is calVd at the City Hall this (Friday)
evening, the 2d of February,-187-7 at A
o'clock, to take into consideration the
question of constructing an inland canal
between Wilmington and Pamlico Sc&qcU

"wore effectually; the farmers of
VWma from imnosition in thn
thase of fertilizers. Committee on
Mr f i ' . .. - ered that muidc Etirnlatca growth of

. a t 1

p-- v Jiccuaoics, Alines and

a new road be laid off and . rrfvl inside of
tho inclosure, treea jJanted and tha public
m$pP&fy W laid off ancV beautificil.t It
was further ordered lhat the , eocv hb
kept in good order and p &ov&X cleared

with their new pastor, Rey. T. W. Guth-
rie. His sermons are deep .irnprqaive, and
convincing, and clothed in such language

V UIU fft V outiUed an act to what we say in print; cut this out cruln

flower. " " '
. .

1

During the . month of January just
passed, 1 1 patients : were

f
received at tlie

County Hospiul: ,

w ue annual collections and toub-- as cannot fail to be dearly understood ur
the most, illiterate and uncomprehending.VK caustics of th3 arrifin1tnra1

J aud resources of the State. , A colored man, named Luretan, was
arrested at Monroe on Wednesday, charged.Asriculturc, Meclianics,d JJ? In China j ctoitiary to Ul poeta

and eat them. " On account of their tender
. . .....if . ' '

off on both gges ho fence to favoid fire
cosp tjoodswre. burniDg. jr4e&t

rng in regarf tOj cbarter ajM j irrcasd
subscription wyi, bo XUursilay the
.ivk:i;r'vz- . ii :v

imp- -j

This is a very irpmrtaut matter, and
every5i bio in tUe city, and every
fter6n who'Tia tne gtxl - of onr citj at
heart, should attend, '

The mcrcliaflUanlbuiineiw Trtea are
requested to close tfieir p1'. vi
so they dtb'u-cfcle&natten- d This
w trujy ayry impprtant entcrp"risj to'our city. Z" i

. llespect fully. ,

with the brutal and cowardly murder p
JcfII)unn:. whioh wascofaimittedtn Uhlot

take it to your Druggist, . j . , j y
and get, a sample bottle for lOcents and- -

try it, or a regular sizo Ut U jents." i !

; , : ..t; fi:r 0 .

' In this age of education aad fcrAj 'li
teRigence tho household is hardly ssr-Iric-V

without a Cornish" & Cq, ri? ct OrganT
Reai tho. advertisxnent ;i asMDlhr column,,
and tlicn send for .icilratalogno amC
pri listr.-,?- . a.;i, jxn8j r,v

"uauc. oIVicWngWintroduced
lit . . . 4 lines we presume. Z'Z Zcounty, near tho Mecklenburg line a fewii was a measure

days ago a full account ef which was
which he deemed the

- , If you want to see an army oy VwemT

ployed men and hoys, start a.tind of nm- -
x obtained,
ur neonl

published in this paper. - Tha Buwerer
T t 1 T - 1 . STflCC Otlr last report 15,200 bushel of
was iracKeu several muei iroraPfVll:'hAnactto sic 'down the street, ,

t y
' ; . ; 1 corn 1ir-v-e been sold in tins market;provido for an ' of the occurence.

4


